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Introduction 
In continuation of our previous screening program for antimicrobial 
substances of plant origin ( F E R E N C Z Y and G R A C Z A , 1 9 5 7 ; S T E F A N D E L , 1 9 6 1 ; 
F E R E N C Z Y , H O R V Á T H and Z S O L T , 1 9 6 6 ; H O R V Á T H , 1 9 6 7 ) , leaves of higher 
plants were tested for the occurrence of antibacterial, antifungal and antiphage 
activity. The main objective of the present study was to find new sources of 
inhibitory compounds. 
Materials and Methods 
P l a n t s . — Most of the plants, in the flowering state, were collected 
from natural habitats in Hungary; the other specimens were obtained from the 
University Botanical Garden in Szeged. The fresh leaves were separated from 
the other organs, dried immediately at 80°C with the use of infrared heaters, 
ground to fine powder, and tested for antimicrobial activity within two weeks. 
In each case at least three individual specimens were collected, treated and 
examined separately. 
Wherever possible, the nomenclature suggested by S o ó (1964—70) has 
been followed. 
T e s t o r g a n i s m s . — Bacteria: Bacillus cereus var. mycoid.es. 
Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli 0 111, Serratia marcescens. Fungi: 
Hansenula anomala, Candida albicans, Syncepbalastrum racetnosum, Aspergillus 
niger. Phages and their indicator bacteria: staphylococcus phage 3A N C T C 
8408 and Staphylococcus aureus 3A N C T C 8319; anthrax phage w/a and 
Bacillus anthracis V R ; coli phage T 2 and E. coli B. 
A n t i b a c t e r i a l a n d a n t i f u n g a l t e s t s , — A thick suspension 
was made from 0.5 g powdered leaves by adding 2.5 ml phosphate buffer 
(M 5, pH 7.0), mixing, keeping at 100°C for 5 min, then cooliog to room 
temperature. In previous experiments it was proved that survivors of the heat 
treatment in the plant material, c. g, spore-forming bacteria, could not influence 
the results in the case of fast-growing test organisms. 
The surfaces of solidified agar media (broth supplemented with 1" (l 
glucose and 2 % agar, pH 7.0) in Petri dishes were inoculated with suspensions 
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of fresh cultures of bacteria, yeasts and one-week old conidia of the filamentous 
fungi, in each case containing approximately 10s cells ml. The excess suspen-
sion was removed, the surface was dried, and piles of the thick suspension of 
plant material, 10—12 mm in diameter, were placed on the agar. The dishes 
were incubated at 30°C for 20 hours (with Aspergillus for 30 hours) and 
then examined for zones of inhibition. The zone-width was measured from the 
edge of the plant material to the edge of the zone. 
A n t i p h a g e t e s t s . — In every case 1 g plant material was extracted 
with 10 ml saline by keeping the mixture at 100°C for 5 min. The extract was 
filtered through filter paper, the pH was adjusted to 7.0 by addition of 0.1 N 
N a O H or HC1, and then the solution was filtered through sintered glass to 
exclude any bacterial contamination. 
Phage suspensions (107 phages ml) were prepared (ADAMS, 1959), mixed 
with plant extracts (0.5 ml : 0.5 ml) and incubated at 37°C for 60 min. Saline 
was used in the controls instead of plant extract. Indicator bacteria (5 X I0 7 — 
108/ml) were layered onto broth agar (BLAIR and WILLIAMS, 1961). Ten-fold 
dilution series were made from the phage suspensions with saline and 1 cm2 
areas were inoculated with 20 fd portions of the corresponding phages. The 
plates were incubated at 30°C for 20 hours, then examined for plaques. 
A decrease of two orders of magnitude in the number of plaques was considered 
significant. 
Results and discussion 
The plants containing antibacterial, antifungal or antiphage substances are 
presented in Table I, together with their activities. 
Of the 1365 plant species (belonging to 138 families) tested, 480 (belonging 
to 89 families) proved active against one or more microorganisms (35.2%). 
One or both Gram-positive bacteria were found selectively inhibited by 
230 species (16,8%). No case was recorded of definite selective activity 
againts Gram-negative bacteria. 
Both Gram-positive and Gram-negativ bacteria were inhibited in 36 
cases ( 2 6 % ) . 
The presence of selective antifungal compounds could be detected in 93 
plant species (6.8" u). 
Extracts of 52 of the examined 508 species (10.2%) significantly or 
completely inactivated on or more types of phages. 
No close correlation could be shown between the taxonomical positions 
of the plants and the occurrence of antibacterial and antiphage compounds. 
On the other hand, the distribution of selective antifungal compounds is 
narrower and confined to a few families. 
Interestingly enough, a considerable antiphage activity was not associated 
in general with significant antibacterial or antifungal effects. 
If the proportions of active and inactive plant species found in our survey 
are compared with the results of earlier screening programs carried out in dif-
ferent parts of the world (for references, seer S K I N N E R , 1 9 5 5 ; D U Q U E N O I S , 
1 9 5 5 ; D U Q U E N O I S , 1 9 5 8 ; N I C K E L L , 1 9 5 9 ) , fairly close similarities can be found 
in the proportional occurrence of antibacterial activity but as regards antifungal 
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activity the picturc is somewhat different. It is not possible at present to compare 
the occurrence of antiphase compounds because of the lack of previous data in 
this field. 
Summary 
Extracts of 1365 plant species belonging to 138 families were tested for 
antibacterial and antifungal activity and 508 species for antiphagc activity, 
with two Gram-positive and two Gram-negative bacteria, two yeasts, two-
moulds and three phages. Of the plant species examined, 480 (35.2%) proved 
active against one or more microorganisms. One or both Gram-positive bac-
teria were selectively inhibited by preperations of 230 plant species (16.8° (l). 
No definite selective inhibition was detected with Gram-negative bacteria. Both 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria were inhibited in 36 cases (2.6" o). 
The presence of selective antifungal substances could be shown in 93 plant 
species (6.8%), Extracts of 52 of the examined 508 species (10.2%) signifi-
cantly or completely inactivated one or more types of phages. 
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Table 1, Activities of leaf-extracts against bacteria, fungi and phages 
Bm = Bacillus cer eus var. m y cordes; Sa = Staphylococcus aureus; Ec = Escherichia coli 0 111 ; 
Sm = Serratia marcescens; Ha = Hansertula anomala; Ca = Candida albicans; Sr = Synce-
pbalastrum racemosum; An = Aspergillus niger; 3A = staphylococcus phage 3A ; w« = anthrax 
phage w / a ; T2 = coli phage Tj. 
n = number indicating average width of zone of inhibition in mm; values for all samples l ie 
in the range n + 2 mm; sharply defined zone and complete inhibition, 
n v = the same as above, but the range broader than n + 2 mm („variable values"), 
n , — the same as ín the first case, but inactive samples also occur („zero values"), 
n p — the same as the first case, but the inhibition is partial, 
+ = the zone of inhibition is less than 3 mm and not sharply defined. 
A = at least two orders of magnitude reduction in phage titre. 
B = complete inactivation of phages; no plaques, 
O = no zones of inhibition ; no or not significant reduction in phage titre, 
— = not tested. 
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excelsa 2 3 0 0 + 2 0 0 — — — 
Cupressaceae 
Biota 
orient alt's 6 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Chamaecyparis 
law son ¡ana 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
1. sie wart ¡i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
i. thuoides 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
pisi/era 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
•Cupressus 
macrocarpa 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — •— — 
semperuirens 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — •— — 
Juniperus 
communis 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
sabina 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
lirginiana 2r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Thuja 
occidentalis 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
o. elU-angeriarta 2 4- 0 0 0 + + + — — — 
o. mahn vana 0 0 0 0 -t- 2 2 0 — — — 
o. wareana 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
plicata 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — — 
p. variegata + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pi naceae 
Abies 
alba 2 -f. 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
concolor 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
c. vio lacea 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
nordmanniana 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
nuniilala 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
pardei 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
religiosa 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
sibirica 3 -f- 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Larix 
decidua 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Picea 
abies 3 3 3P 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
omorika 3 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
oriental is 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — 
pungens 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — -
Pinus 
divaricata 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
griffithii 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
mugo 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
nigra 2, 2« 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
peuce 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
pinaster 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
silveslris 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pseudotsuga 
menziesii 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Tsuga 
canadensis 5 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Podocarpaceae 
Podocarpus 
falca!us 3, 2, 0 0 3t 3 t 0 0 — — — 
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Taxaceae 
Taxus 
baceata + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — . — -
b. brevi/olia 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 — — — 
Taxodiaceae 
Cr y plomería 
japónica 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Cunninghamia 
lanceola la 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — 
Metasequoia 
glyptostroboides 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Sequoia 
sempercirens 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
weUingtonia 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Taxodium 
distichum 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
A N O I O S P E R M A E 
Aceraceae 
Acer 
campestre 4< 4« 0 0 3 , J . 3 , 0 A 0 0 
cappadocicum 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
ginnata 3 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 A 0 0 
pal mal um 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
plaranoides 2 , 2 , 0 0 2 , 0 3 , 0 0 0 0 
pseudo-platanus 4 „ 3 . 0 0 K + 3 . 0 — — — 
rubrum 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
saccbarínum 5 V 5V 3 , 0 0 0 0 0 - - — — 
lalaricum 4V 4V 0 0 2„ 0 2V 0 B B B 
Amaranthaceae 
Amarant bus 
albus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Celosía 
cristata 0 0 0 0 + 0 J . 0 0 0 0 
Amaryllidaceae 
Agave 
¡eptonseacantha 2 0 0 0 5 3 5 0 — — — -
Hippeastrum 
vittatum 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 — — — 
Anacardiaceae 
Coi ¡ñus 
coggygria 3 , 3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Rhus 
scopoliitm 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
birla 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A 0 
A nemonaceae 
Anemone 
barbulata 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
coronaria 0 0 0 0 4 4 . 2 0 0 0 0 
cylindrica 0 0 0 0 5 3 2 0 0 0 0 
rivularis 0 0 0 0 4 y 2 , 0 0 0 0 
Clematis 
heracleifolia 0 0 0 0 + 0 + 0 0 0 0 
recta 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 A 0 0 
vitalba 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pulsatilla 
granáis 0 0 Ú 0 12v 0 6V 0 — — — 
hung arica 0 0 0 0 5V 0 12„ 0 — — — 
nigricans 15, 20 , 16« 12, 30 , 25 , 40 , 7. — — — 
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Ranunculus 
repens 7 t 3, 4, 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Apiaceae 
Bupleurum 
rotundifolium 3 0 0 0 3 0 5 0 0 0 0 
Danaa 
cornubiensis 0 0 0 0 3 0 4 0 — — — 
Daucus 
carota + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Eryngium 
campestre 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
planum 0 0 0 0 3, 2 , 0 — — — 
Or lay a 
grandiflora 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Sanícula 
europaea 0 0 0 0 3 2 5 0 — — — 
Aquifotiaceae 
Hex 
aquí folium 0 0 0 0 3, 0 3, 0 — — — 
Araceae 
Zanthedeschia 
aethiopica 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Araliaceae 
Fatshedera 
lizel 3 0 0 0 7 2 3 0 0 0 0 
Falsía 
japónica 3, 2, 0 0 3 2 4 0 — — — 
Hedera 
helix 3v 3v 0 0 5, 3V 4V 0 0 0 0 
Aristolochiaceae 
Aristohchia 
clematitis 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
durior 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Asarum 
europaeum 4V 3. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Asclepidaceae 
Cynanchum 
medium 0 0 0 0 6 , 6v 6v 1 0 0 0 
nigrum 0 0 0 0 6. 6v 6V 3V — — — 
pannonicum 0 0 0 0 7 , 7V 3„ — — — 
i incetoxicum 0 0 0 0 7v 1, 3. 0 0 0 
Asteraceae 
Achillea 
k i ta i be liana 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Anaphalis 
margaritacea 5 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Arctium 
lappa 10v 2 "V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
to mento sum 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Arc tot is 
grandis 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Artemisia 
dracuncutus 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
vulgaris 3. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aster 
dumosus 0 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
tongotensis 0 0 0 0 3 , 2. 2, 0 0 0 0 
Bellis 
perennis 0 0 0 0 3 + 2 0 — — — 
p. hortensis 0 0 0 0 4 + 2 0 — — — 
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Centaurea 
banal ica 4 4 3 4 0 0 0 0 — — — 
micranthos 2 3 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
minus 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — „ — 
sadler i ana 3* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
scabiosa 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5p¡ mi losa 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s tenolepis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — - — 
Chrysanthemum 
cinerariifoliitm 6„ 5„ 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
co rymbosum 2 8 -1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
leu cant he mum 3. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
parthenium 3V 4V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cnicus 
benedict us 5v 6. % 7, 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Coreopsis 
douglasii 0 8 0 0 0 3" 12 0 0 0 0 
Doronicltm 
hung ar i cum 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - — — 
orphanides 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
pardalianches 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Erigeron 
acris 0 0 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Gnapkaltum 
lana! am 5 5" 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Hctichrysum 
arenar i um 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Homoíantbus 
populifolius 3 3 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
ínula 
helenium 5, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Lindheimera 
texana 3- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Matricaria 
africana 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
grandiflora 5 7 0 0 0 0 2 0 — — — 
Onopordum 
acanthium 8 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pyre thrum 
parthenifolittm 5v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Santolina 
chamaecyparissus 3" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Schkuhria 
abrontanoides 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Senecio 
doria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A 0 
viscosas 4V 4, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Serrattda 
tycopifolia 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Solidago 
virga-aarea 0 0 0 0 0 0 5, 0 — — — 
Sonchus 
oleráceas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Tagetes 
tenuifolius 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Telekia 
speciosa 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Xanthium 
Italicum 10v 8y 0 0 3. 3v 4, 4» 0 0 0 
spinosum 6 3 0 0 + 0 0 0 
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Zinnia 
peruviana 7 5 0 0 0 tí i- 0 — — — 
Balsaminaeeae 
Impattens 
glandulifera 5" 0 0 0 + 0 0 — — — 
Begoniaceae 
Begonia 
rex 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Berberidaceae 
Berberís 
brachypoda 3 0 0 tí 0 0 0 0 — — — 
silvatarancana 4V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
thunbergií 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Epimedíum 
niveum 0 tí 0 0 0 0 0 0 A B B 
Mahoma 
aquifolium 0 0 0 0 5, 5, 0 0 — — - -
Belulaceae 
Alnas 
glutinosa 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
rubra 4V 3V 4! 0 0 0 3 0 — — — 
rugosa 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Betula 
péndula 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pubescens 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Corpinos 
be lulas 5, 3, 0 0 0 6? 0 A 0 A 
Corylux 
avellana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A B 
Bignoníaceae 
Catalpa 
bigmmioides 3 4- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
crusoscos 2 0 0 0 0 0 5" 0 — — — 
Jacaranda 
mimosaefolia 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — -
Baraginaceae 
A Ikanna 
tincloria 2 4> 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Cynogtossum 
hungaricum 0 0 0 0 0 0 4- 0 0 0 0 
Echiuni 
vulgare 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 
Ehretia 
ihyrsiflora 0 0 3" 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Helioiropium 
peruvianum 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 tí — — — 
Litlwspermum 
arvense 4r 2, 0 0 6 = 0 0 0 — — — 
Nonea 
pulla 0 0 0 0 0 0 3, 0 0 0 0 
Brassicaceae 
Arabis 
larri la 6, 4, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
pachinensis 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Barbarea 
vulgaris 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — 
Calepina 
irregularis JO, 10, 35 - I 3, 5r 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Capse lia 
bursa-pastoris 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cbeirantbus 
cheirii 4, 4, j- z 3 4, 0 0 — — — 
Diplotaxis 
te nuifolia 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Erysimum 
atlionii 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
arhantanum 12 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
aureum 10, 4, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
diffusum 10 8 4" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
dubium 10 10 2 2 0 0 0 0 — — — 
erysimoides 4 6 2 + ¡0 7 3 0 — — — 
odoratum 14 8 + 3 0 0 0 « — — — 
parmonicum 3 5 + + 3 0 0 0 — — — 
wahienbergji T + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
wittmannii 5 3 2 4- 6 4 0 0 — — — 
Hesperis 
tris lis 7v 5. 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Isatis 
aleppica K 5, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
glauca 9V 7v 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
lindaría 6 5" 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
irachycarpa 7 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Lepidíum 
campestre 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
tiraba 3 + 0 0 3 0 0 0 — — — 
Rorippa 
austríaca 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Sinapis 
arcensis 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thlaspi 
perfolialtim 10. I0V 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Turritis 
glabra 5„ 5. 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Buxaceae 
Buxus 
ntícrophyllum 0 0 0 0 3, 3, 3. 3, — — — 
sempervirens 0 0 0 Û 4, 3, 3, 0 0 0 
Caesalpiniaceae 
Cercis 
chuadenlis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B B B 
siUquastrum 0 0 0 ß 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Calycant haceae 
Calycanthus 
occidenlalis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Campanulaceae 
Plalycodon 
grandiflorutn 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Cannabinaceae 
Cannabis 
sativa 8, % 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Hutmdus 
1 upttlus 4; 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Caprifotiaceae 
Leycesieria 
formosa 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
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Lonicera 
chalocarpa 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
la l arica 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Sambucas 
ebulus 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Sympht i r i carp us 
racemosus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Viburnum 
1amana 2 , 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
opiitus roseara 2, 4r 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Weigela 
0 praecax 2, 2, 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Caryophyllaceae 
Lychnis 
0 chalcedonica 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 — — — 
Saponaria 
0 0 0 ocymoides 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 
officinalis + 0 0 0 4 - 0 +• 0 0 0 0 
Silene 
cucubatus 0 0 0 0 2 0 3. 0 0 ó 
Ce re idiphyllaceae 
Cercidiphyllum 
japónica m 4V 4V 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — - -
Chenopodiaceae 
Chenopodium 
album 0 0 -F 0 0 0 tí 0 0 0 0 
hybridum + 0 0 0 3 P 3 0 0 0 0 tí 
sch roe de r ¡un :tii 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Cislaceae 
Fu mana 
vulgaris 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 tí 0 tí 
HeUanthemum 
ovatum 2Z + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tí 
Convotculaceae 
Cuscuta 
obtusifolia 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 tí 0 0 tí 
Cornaceae 
Cornus 
baylei 3, 2 0 0 2V 0 0 — — — 
sanguínea 0 o' 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Crassulaceae 
Sedum 
rupestre 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Cucurbitaceae 
Colocynthis 
citrullus 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Ecballium 
elaterium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cyperaceae 
Carex 
pseudocvperus 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dioscoreaceae 
Tamas 
communis 0 0 0 0 3, 0 + 0 0 0 0 
Dipsacaceae 
Knaulia 
drymeia 0 0 0 0 3 0 + 0 — — — 
Succisa 
pratensis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
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Ebenaceae 
Diospyros 
lotus 3 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 — — — 
Eleagnaceae 
Hippophae 
rhamnoides 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia 
0 lucida v. salici/olia 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
palustris 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
poly chroma 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
salici/olia 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
segueriana 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
virgala 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Fabaceae 
A morpha 
fructicosa 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A stragaha 
cicer 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
gummiftra + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — - — 
Genista 
pilosa 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
tine loria 3, + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Robinia 
ambigua 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Wislaria 
sinensis 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Fagaceae 
Castanea 
sativa 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fagus 
silvático 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A 0 
Quercus 
albus 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
boreatis 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
cerris 4, 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
lyrata 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — ( — — 
macrocarpa 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
primas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
robur 5 M 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ge nlianaceae 
Blackstonia 
acuminata 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Centaur i um 
vulgare 4V 3. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Geraniaceae 
Geranium 
sanguineum 3, 3, 3; -L t 0 4. 4, 0 0 0 0 
G ros s a lar iaceae 
Ribes 
americanttm 2, 4 . s 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
aureum 2 , 2, s 0 0 2, 0 0 — — — 
Helleboraceae 
Helleborus 
dumelorum 0 0 0 0 4. 0 — — — 
purpurascens 0 0 0 0 4= + 3 0 — — — 
Nigella 
arvensls 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 4 l . f e k f n c z y , j . z s o l . t a n d j u d i t h l a n t o s 
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Hippocaslanaceae 
Aesculus 
carnea + 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 
hippocastanum 4- 0 0 0 2, 0 2M 0 — — 
H ypericaceae 
Hypericum 
hircinum 6 t o 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 A 
moschatum 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 11 B 
oiympicum 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
perforatum 3V 2„ 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Juglan daceae 
Carya 
illinoiensis 5 5 0 0 2 2 0 0 — — — 
peau 8 6 0 0 2 2 0 0 — — — 
Juglans 
regia 6= 4. 0 0 0 3, 0 3, — — — 
nigra 2 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 — — — 
Pterocarya 
slenoplera 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Lamiaceae 
Ajuga 
genevensis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A A 
Coleus 
scutellarioides 3v i v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dracocephalus 
rupestre 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Horminum 
pyrenaicum 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hysoppus 
officinalis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Majoranna 
hortensis 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Melissa 
officinalis 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Melittis 
melissophyllum 4 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Mentha 
verticillata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 A 
Monarda 
didyma 3 " 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
pectinata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Ocymum 
basalicum 3= 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — — 
Perorskia 
abratanioides 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Prunella 
crepis 0 0 0 0 3 0 4- 0 — — — 
vulgaris 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosmarinus 
officinalis 2 , 3= 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Salvia 
officinalis 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
verbenaca 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — - • 
Satureja 
hortensis 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 



























































Bm Sa Ec Sm Ha Ca Sr An 3A wo T2 
3V 0 0 0 7v 4 . 0 0 0 0 
2V 0 0 0 4, 2y 6V 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 6V 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 7, + K 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 5* 3V 6v 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 6 3 6 0 — — - -
0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 3 . 0 2, 0 — — - — 
0 0 0 0 2» 7„ 0 0 0 ft 
0 0 0 0 7 . 5. 6V 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 3V + 5V 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 6 . 2V 7V 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 3 , +, 4 , 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 4 . 0 4 , 0 — •— — 
0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 3 , 3V 6V 0 — — — 
12 7 7 10 0 0 0 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 4 , 4= « 0 — — — 
0 0 0 0 10v 4V 8V 0 — — — 
2, 2 i 0 0 0 0 2x 0 — — — 
4 , 3, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — 
y + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
+ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
3 3 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
0 0 
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Oenotheraceue 
Epilobium 
parvifiorum 2 4- 0 0 0 0 3 tí A A B 
Code lia 
rubicunda 4 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Lopezia 
coronal a 3V 4 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Oenothera 
lamarckiana 2 3 0 0 0 0 4 tí B B H 
muricata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B B B 
Oleaceae 
Fontanería 
fóruméi 10, I2V 6 . 5V K 4- 3" — — — 
Fraxinus 
ornus 4 . 4 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Li gust rum 
ocalifolium 2" 2 0 0 tí 0 0 0 — — — 
Paeoniaceae 
Paeonia 
de lavar 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 R B B 
officinalis 2, 2 —i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
polaninii 5 3 + 3 0 0 0 0 B A B 
trolloidea 3 3 3" 4- 0 0 0 0 B A B 
Papaveraceae 
Bocconia 
cordata 2 . " i 0 0 0 tí 2 , 3= — — — 
Chelidoniam 
majas 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Dicentra 
spectabilis 4- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pillosporaceae 
Pitlosporum 
bicolor 0 0 0 5 3 7 0 — — — 
cranifolium 0 0 0 3 4- + 0 — — — 
undulóla 0 0 0 0 8 6 8 0 — — — 
lobira 0 0 0 0 6 3 7 0 — — — 
Plum b ag ina ce a e 
A rmeria 
vulgaris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A I) 13 
Plumbago 
europaea 10 15 3 H. 15 12 12 13 A B B 
Poaceae 
Milium 
effasum 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 — — — 
Potemoniaceae 
Phlox 
puniculata 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Polemonium 
car neum 0 0 0 0 5 3 5 0 — — — 
coeruleum 0 0 0 0 7 4 6 0 — — — 
pulcherrimiim 0 0 0 0 5 3 5 0 — — — 
Polygonaceae 
Eme x 
spínosa 3 4- 0 0 0 « 0 0 — — — 
Polygonum 
lapalhifotium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 'I 0 
Rumex 
limonus + 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
s c r e e n i n g Eor a n t i b a c t e r i a l . a n t i f u n g a l a n d a n t i T h a g e s u b s t a n c e s 1 0 7 
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Po rtulaccaceae 
Por in lacea 
oleraceae 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Primulaceae 
AnagaHis 
i0 v 0 arcensis 0 0 0 0 5V 3 0 0 
femina 0 0 0 0 I0V 7V !0V 0 0 0 0 
Cyclamen 
0 0 purpurascens 0 0 0 3 0 5 — — — 
per sic ii m 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 — — — 
Lysimacbia 
0 puna at a 3= 2Z 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
vulgaris 2, 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 B B B 
Primula 
darialica 0 0 0 0 7 6 10 4 P — — — 
e la I ¡or 0 0 0 0 7 5 10 3P — — — 
kewensis + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
obconica 0 0 0 0 6 3 5 0 — — — 
veris 5 0 0 0 4 + 4 0 — — — 
vulgaris 0 0 0 0 3 + 7 + A 0 0 
Samólas 
valer audi 3 0 0 0 to. 12. 0 — — — 
Punicace ae 
Púnica 
grana tum 5 4 4P 0 0 0 0 0 B A B 
Reseclaceae 
Reseda 
lutea 10 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
odorat a 7 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — - — 
Rhu miiaceae 
Ceanolhus 
coeruieus + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A A 
Frangida 
0 0 0 0 alnas 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rliamiiiis 
catharticus 3 , 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
da h urica 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — - -
Rosaceae 
Amelanchier 
canadensis 2_. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Ar uncus 
silvestris 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Chaenomeles 
japónica 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
speciosa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Crataegus 
0 crus-galli 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 — — • — 
macracantha 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
monogyna 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
oxyacantha 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Cydonia 
0 0 oblonga 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 
Filipéndula 
0 0 0 0 ulmaria 4 , 0 0 0 - — — — 
ntlgar is 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A A 
Ceuni 
urbanuni 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
Ceum 
0 0 urban um 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 
IOS l . f e r e n c z y . j . z s o l t a n d j u l l i t h l a n t o s 
ñames Bm Sa F.c Sm Ha Ca Sr An 3 A w a T 2 
Maíut. 
baccata 5V 5 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
floribunda 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
prunifolia 6 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - — — 
pumita 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — - — — 
purpurea 2. 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
sargentii 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 A 
Poten ti lia 
a aserian 2. 3 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — • 
arenaria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
nepalensis 0 0 4" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyracantha 
coccínea + + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pyrus 
commum's 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - — — 
pyraster 2 2 3" 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosa 
pendulino 3 2 2- 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
canina 3 2 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
rugosa 3 2 3* 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Rabas 
caesius 3, 3= 3% 0 0 0 0 0 A A A 
idaeus 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Spiraea 
revisii 7 6 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
vanhouttei 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
watsoniana 4- 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Waldsteínía 
geoides 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 A B B 
Rubíaceae 
Asperula 
azarea 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rutaceae 
Cifras 
Umonum 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
PheUodendron 
amurense 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruta 
grareolens 3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salicaceae 
Populas 
alba 4 , 3 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
deltoides 3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
genera 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
marylandica 3, 5= 3" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
nigra 2 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
serótina 2, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
l-írginiana 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Salix 
aculifolia 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
alba 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
amygdaiina 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
cinerea 3, 3 r 0 0 0 0 0 B A B 
daphnoides 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
purpurea 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 — — — 
Sapindaceae 
Koeheuteria 
pánica la t a 10. 4- 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
s c r e e n i n g Eor a n t i b a c t e r i a l . a n t i f u n g a l a n d a n t i T h a g e s u b s t a n c e s 1 0 9 
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Xanthoceras 
sorbí folium 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 
Saxifragaceae 
Bergenia 
bifolia 4 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Heucliera 
americana 4V 3V 0 0 0 0 0 0 A 0 0 
macrophylla + + 0 0 0 0 + 0 B B B 
Scrophulariac eae 
A ionsoa 
caulialata 3 + 3" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Calceolaria 
gracilis 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Chaenorrhinum 
minus 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Digitalis 
atnandina 0 0 0 0 6V 4* 0 — — — 
ambigua 0 0 0 0 5V 0 7 . 0 0 0 0 
honata 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0 - — — — 
glutinosa 0 0 0 0 6, 0 7 . 0 0 0 0 
grandiflora 0 0 0 0 6,. 0 — — — 
lútea 0 0 0 0 4 + 3 0 — — — 
orientális 0 0 0 0 5V + 5V 0 — — — 
parriflor a 0 0 0 0 6 + S 0 0 0 0 
purpurea 0 0 0 0 4. + 4V 0 0 0 0 
sibirica 0 0 0 0 3 , 7V 0 — — — 
lit i folia 0 0 0 0 3 •• 4 0 — — — 
Mimulus 
cardinalix 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Pentstemon 
azureus 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
barbat a 3, 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
barettae 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A 0 
hybridum 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Rhinanthua 
minor 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Scrophularia 
scopolii 4 - 0 0 0 3, 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Scutellaria 
ahissima 3 = 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Verbascum 
blatt aria 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Vcrónica 
anagallis-aquatica 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
anagalloides 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
austríaca 4 P 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Simarubaceae 
A i lamb us 
ahissima 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Solanaceae 
N ico riana 
aflinis 0 0 0 0 5Y + 5V 0 0 0 0 
Physalis 
aikekertgi 3 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
franchetii 5 3 2" 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Salpiglossis 
sin ¡ta ta 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
IOS 
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Solanum 
dulcamara 0 0 0 0 7V 3 . !0V 0 — — — 
laeim'atum 0 0 0 0 5V 3. 6, 0 — — — 
luteum 0 0 0 0 3 , 2, 5 , 0 — — — 
nigrum 0 0 0 0 4 , 0 4 , 0 — — — 
Staphyleaceae 
Staphylea 
pinnata + 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 A A B 
Styracaceae 
Halesia 
carotina + 0 0 0 3V Sr 0 0 0 0 
Tomar i caceae 
Tamarix 
tetrandra 4- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Thvmeleaceae 
Daphne 
meiereum 3 4- 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 
Va lerianaceae 
Valeriana 
officinalis 4 . 3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Verbenaceae 
Lantana 
1Hacina 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Violaceae 
Viola 
alba 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
arpeaste 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
cyanea 2 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
lu'rta 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — - -
hispida 4 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lútea 2 , 2 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
mirabHis 4 4 0 0 4" 4" 5 0 — — — 
odor ata 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
silvestris 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Vitaceae 
Vitis 
silvestris 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — — 
Zygophyllaceae 
Peganum 
harmala 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 — — — 
Tribuios 
terrestris 2 0 0 0 6V 2V 4V 0 0 0 0 
The list of plant species 
tested for antibacterial and antifungal activity. Asterisks indicate species which were also tested 
for phage inactivation 
GYMNOSPERMAE 
A ra it cariaceae: Araucaria excelsa 
Cepbalotaxaceae ; Cepkalotaxus drupácea 
Cupressaceae: Biota orientalis, Cbamaecyparis lausoniana, Cb. laws, ahtmii. Cb. 
Inns, erecta, Cb. laws, stewartii, Cb. laws, tbuoides. Cb. pi si I era, Cupressus macrocarpa. C, sern-
pervirsns, juniper us communis. ]. c. strict a, J. chinen sis pfitzeriana, j. recúrvala, }. sabina, 
J. virginiana, j. v. glauca. Thuja occidemalis, Th. o. ellwangeriana. Th. o. globosa, Tb. o, rna-
Ion ya na, Tb, o. sempervirens, Th. o. spiralis, Tb. o. Wareana, Tb. plicata, Tb. p. varié gat a 
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E p h e d r a c e a e : Ephedra distacbya 
Ginkgoaceae ; Ginkgo biloba 
P i n a c e a e: Abies alba, A. cepbalonica, A. concolor, A. c, violácea, A. insigáis^ 
A. nordmanniana. A. mimilala. A. pardei, A. religiosa, A. sibirica, Larix decidua. Picea abirs_ 
P. omorika. P. orientalis. P. pun gens. P. violacea, Pinns hanksiana. P. hungeana, P. canadensis, 
P. grilfitbii. P, lougiiolia, P, mugo, P. nigra, P. pence, P. pinea, P. pinaster, P. ponderosa„ 
P. silvestris, P. strobus, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga canadensis 
Podocarpaceae : Podocarpus falcatus 
T a x a c e a e : Taxus haccata. T, hacc. brevifolia 
T a x o d i a c e a e ; Cryptomeria japónica, C.inninghamia lanceo! at a, Meta sequoia glyplo-
siroboides. Sequoia sempervirens, 5. wellingtoitia, Taxodium distichum 
A N G I O S P E R M A E 
Acanthaceae; Acanthus longifolius*, A. s pinos us*. Eranthemum nervosum. Ruellitr 
devosiana 
Aceraceae ; Acer campestre*, A. cappadocicum*, A. ginnala*, A. negando*, A. pal 
malum*, A. platanoides*. A. pseudoplatanus, A, rubrum*. A. saccbarinum, A. lalaricum* 
Aizoaceae ; Tetragonia tetragonoides 
Ali t mat ace a e t AUsma lanceolalitm. Alisma planlago-aqualica*, Sagiltaria sagitti-
lolia* 
A m a r a it t b a c e a e ; Acbyranthes aureo-reticulata, Amaraiitbus albus*, A. caudatiti*„ 
A, dellexus*, A. gangeticus*. A. relroflexus*, Celosía cristata*. Iresine lindnerii 
A m a r y 11 i d a c e a e : Agave leptonseacanlha, Chvia miniata. Galantbtis nivalis, Hae-
mantbus calbarinae, Hippeasirum vittatum, Narcissus pseudonarcissus 
Anacard iaceac : Colinas coggygria*. Rhus scopotium, R. birla* 
Anemonaceae: Adonis flammea, A. vernalis. Anemonas barhnlata, A. coronaria^ 
A. cylindrica, A. japónica, A. ranuncu/oides, A. rivularis, Clematis alba, CI. alpina, CI. beraclei-
folia, CI. tntegrifolia, CI. recta, CI. vi t alba. Hepática nobilis, Pulsatilla grand is, P. bunga rica. 
P. nigricans, P. pratensis, P. rubra. Ranunculus arvensis, R. cassiihicus, R. polyantbemos, R. re-
pens. R. sceleratus, Thalictrnm adiantifolinm. Tb. flavnm*. Th. lucidum 
A pi a c rae: Acgopndium podagraria, Anetbum graveolens*, Anlbriscus cerefolium* * 
A. scandicina, A. silvestris, Bitplciirum rotundifolium*, Can calis lappula*, Cbaerophyltum arotna-
ticum, Danaa cornubiensis, Dane us carota*, Eryngiurn campestreE. planum*. Falcaría vulgaris*^ 
Heracleum spbondyiium, Laserpitium latifoliitm*. Liba not us transcaucasica. Or la y a grandiflora*. 
Pastinaca saliva, Petroselinum crispurn, Peuctdanum cervaria. Pimpitiella anisum, P, major. Saní-
cula europaea. Seseli giimmi/erurn, 5. libanotis, S. osseum, Sium latifoliitm, Torilis japónica 
Apocyn aceac; Catharanihus roseas, Nerium oleander*, Vinca berhacea, V. major* 
V. minor* 
Aquifoliaceae: Hex aquifolium. II. caprifolium 
A r a c e a e : Aglaonema illustrts, Arum maculatum, Zanlbedescbia aetbiopica* 
Araliaceae: Fatsbedera lizei*. Falsía, japónica. Hederá belix* 
A r i s t o I o c b i a c e a e : Aristolocbia clematitis*, A. durior, Asarum europaeum* 
A sclepiadaceae : Asele pías syriaca*, Cynancbum medium, Cy. nigrum, Cy. patinn-
tticum, Cy. vincetoxicum* 
Asteraceae: Achillea ageratum*, A. asplenifolia*. A, kilaibeliana*, A. millefolium, 
A. nobilis, A. setacea, A. tanacetifolia, Ageratum mexicanum. Ambrosia elatior, Anapbalis marga-
r itace a*. Antcnnaria dioica, Antbemis austriaca*, A. tinctoria*, Arctium lappa*, A. foment o sunt, 
Arctotis grandis, Artemisia absinthium, A. alba, A. argéntea*. A. campestris*, A. consaria, 
A. dracunculus, A. pontica, A. vulgaris*. Aster alpirnis*, A. alp. tcolffii, A. amellas*, A. dttmo-
stts*. A. illyricus*, A. japonicus*. A. likiottaensis*, A. novi-helgii*. A. punctaium*. A. purdonis*. 
A, tongotensis*. Baccbaris halimifolia, Baeria coronaria*. Bellis per amis, B. perennis bort., Bidens 
tripartitas*, Calendula officinalis*, Caltistepbus chinensis*. Carduus acantboides, C. nutans. Carlina 
acatdis. C. vulgaris*. Centaurea axillaris*, C. banal ica, C. cyanus*, C. fritscbii. C. mic rant ha, C. mi-
nus, C. sadler¡ana*, C. scabiosa*, C.solstitialis*, C. spinulosa*, C. stettolepis, Chrysanthemum cine-
rarii folium. Ch, corymbosum*. Cb. leitcantbemum*, Cb. maximum''. Cb. ocbroleucum*, Cb. part be-
lli um*, Ch. p. fl. pi.. Ch. vulgare, Cicerhila muralis, Cichorium inlybus*. Cineraria maritima*. 
C ir sium árcense, C. oleraceum, Cnicus benedictas, Coreopsis douglasii*, C, tinctoria. Cosmos bi-
ptntiatus*, Cr e pis rhoeadilolia*. Cr. set o so*, Cynara seo!y mus. Dahlia coccínea*, D. merekii 
D. rosea*, D. variabilis. Dimorphoteca aurantiaca*, D. caUndulacea, Dor o ni cum hungaricunu 
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D. orpbanides, D. pardaüencbes. Echinacea purpurea*, Ecbinops ri'ro*, Emilia flam mea*, Erec bir-
les bieracifolia, Erigeron a cris. E. canadensis, E. grartdiflorus*, Eupaloriurn cannab'mum, Filago 
germánica, Gaillardia grandiflora, G. toreniziana, Galinsoga parti flora*, Cazania splendent. 
CinapbaHum tanalum. G. tuteo-album*, Helicbrysam arenar i urn, H, bracteatum*. H. pe! i ol at urn*, 
Helmintbia ecbioides, Hiereciam pilosella, Hamolantbas popuüfohus, ¡nula briiamrica*, I. ensi-
folia, I. belemum, !. salicina, I. spiraeifolia, Ita xanthifoUa, Lactuca que reina. L, saligna, L, .>«-
leva. L. serriola. Laya elegans, L. plalyglossa, Leant odon hispid us, Lindbeirnera t ex ana, l.yatrU 
ffamimfolta, Matricaria africana, M. caucasica. M. chamomilla, M. globifera. M. grandiflora. 
M. i nod ara, M. nigellaeiolia, M. recutita. Onopordum acanthi urn, Pel a si tes bybr'tdus, Picris biera-
cioides*. Pyretbru/n carneum, P. parthentfoUum, Rudbeckia bicolor, R birla. R. maxima, R neu-
manii\ Santolina chamaecypar'tssus, S. viridis, Saiivitalia procumbens*, Sebkuria abrótano ides, 
Scaly mus macula tus, Scorzonera cana, S. I acini ata. Senecio doria*, S. jacobaea, S. riernorensis, 
S, viscosas, S. vulgaris, Serratilla I yen p¡ folia, S. radíala. S, lindaría'. Solida go serótina*, S. iracbv-
slacbys, S. vírga-aurea, Sancbus asper*. S. aleraceus*, Stenactis annua, Tagetes erectas, T. pu-
lid us*. T. tenuif alius*. Taraxacum officinale. Telekia s pectasa. Tragopogón dubius, T. ftoe cos us*, 
T. or ¡en tails. Tussilago farfaro*. Ursima anthemoides*, Verbesina ecbioides*, Xanthium iialicum*, 
X. spinosam*, Zinnia elegans, Z. haageana, Z, peruviana 
Batsami naceae: Impaiiens half aura*, I. balsamina, I. glandulifera, I. parvillora 
Begorti act a e : Begonia rex*. B. semperllorens* 
Berberidaceae: Berberís bracbypoda, B. juliamiae*. B. sitvatarancaua, B. tbun-
beigii, B. vulgaris, Epimedium niveum*. Maboberberis neubertii, Mabonia aquí ¡olíurn 
Belulaceae: Altius glutinosa, A. rubra, A. rugosa, Betula péndula*, B. pubescens, 
Car pinas betulus*, Corylus avellana*. C, colunia* 
Bi gn a n't a c e a e Carnpsis radicans*. Caialpa bignonioides*, C. crusoscos, IncarvilU'a 
sinensis*, Jacaranda mímosaefotía 
Boraginaceae : Alka/ma tinctoria*. Ancbusa itálica. A. officinalis*, As pern go pro-
cumbens, Bora go officinalis. Cerintbe minor, Cyrtoglossum hungaricurn*. C, officinale, Ecbiurn 
zulgare*. Ebretia dixonf, E. thyrsiflora*, Heliolropiurn pertcvianum, Lappula myosolis*. Linde-
lo phi a longi folia, Lithospermum arvense, L. officinale, L. purpureo-coeruleum*. Myosolis hispida, 
M. laxa, AÍ. micranlba*. Nortea pulla*, Onosma visianii. Pulmonaria mollissirna, P. officinalis, 
Symphytum officinale, S. tuberosum, Taurnefortia beliolropioides 
Brassicaceae: All i aria officinalis*, Alyssum tilyssoides*, A. henthami. /1. h oréale, 
A. ferdinandi-cohourgi*, A, múrate, Arabis steboldi*, A. lurrita*, A, vacbinensis*. Armorana 
iapatbtfoliá*, Barbarea vulgaris, Berteroa incaria*. Catepina irregularis*, Capsella bursa-pott Oris*, 
Car ¡lamine impaiiens, Cbeirantbus albioni, Cb. cbeirii, Crambe marítima, C. la I aria. Dentaria 
bulbif era, D. enneapbyllos, D. glundid osa. Dipt o taxis tenui folia, Draha muralis, Eropbila verna. 
Erysimum all'tonii, E. arbantanum. E. aureiim, E. cuspidatum, E, diffusam, E. dubiurnE. erysi-
rnoides, E. bieracifolium, E. lepidifolium, E. llssifoUum, E, odoratum, E. officinale. E. parmo-
Jiicum, E. perfoliatum, E. pyrenaicum, E, uablenbergii, E. willmannii. Hesperis tristis. Iberis 
amara, l. sernpervírens, Isatis aleppica, I. glauca, I. tinctoria, I. tracbycarpa. Lepídiitm cam-
pe sir e, L, cartilaginearn, L. draha. L. perfoliatum. Myagrum pelt at um, Rapbarms salivas, Rorippu 
/¡us triaca, R. islándica, R. silveslris, R. s. kerneri, Sinapis arvensis*. Sisymbrium osculare, 
S, sopbia, T bias pi per/otialum. Turrit is glabra 
B u I o rn a c e a e ; Butomus umbellatus 
Brixaceae : Buxus micropbyUus. B. sernpervírens* 
Caesalpiniaceae; Cercis chuadenlis*, C. siltquastrum*, Gletlitsia triacantbos, Gym-
jtocladus dioica* 
Calycanthaceae: Catycanlbus nccidenlalis*. Cbimonantbus fragrans, Cb. praecas 
Campan utaceae: Campanula hononiensis. C. bemulanae. C. pulula, C. perstcifol'ta*t 
C. rapuncutoides. C. rotundifolia, Plalycodon grandiflotiim 
Cannabi naceae: Cannabis saliva*. Hamulus tupidas 
C a p r i f o l i a c e a e : Leycesteria formosa. Lonicera americana, L, caprifotiurn, L. cbae'o-
¿arpa, L. flava, L. periclimeiia, L. pileata, L tat arica, S ambit cus canadensis, 5. ebatas, 5. nigra, 
S, pubens. S. racemosa, Sympboricarpus racemos as, Viburnum ¡amana*, V. o pul us ros earn, V. rbiti-
íiophylhim*. Weigelia praecox 
C a r y o p b y 11 a c e a e : Agrostemma gitbaga*. Cerastium anomalum, C. biebersleinii*. 
C. glomeratum, C. tanatum*. C. purriilurn, C. vulgatum, Cacubahis baccifer. Dianthus cbinensis, 
D. coliintts, D. pantederae. D. serotinus*, D. super has*, Gypsophila muralis, G. panícula ta*. Her-
mana glabra. Lychnis cbalcedantca, L. coronaria, L. flos-eueuli, Melandrmm album*, M. silvestre, 
Minuartia cae spit osa, Sagina subilla la, Saponaria ocymoides*, S. officinalis*, Sílene cucubalus*. 
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5. dicbotoma, S. multiflora, otites, Spergutaria marginara. Stellaria aquatica. S. bolostea. S. me-
dia, Tunica saxífraga*. Visearía vulgaris* 
Casuarinaceae: Casuarina equisetifolia 
Celastro cese: Euonymus europaeus, E. japonicus*, E. radicans*, E. sacbalinensis*, 
E. verrucosa* 
Ceratophyllaceae : Ceratopbyllum dernersum 
Cercidipb y llaceae : Cercidipbyllum japonicu/n 
Cbenopodiaceae: At ri pi ex bástala, A. nit ens, A. patula. A. tat arica, Camphorosrna 
annua*, C. ovala, Cbenopodium album*, Cb. ambrosoides, Cb. antbelminticum. Cb. bonus-berni-
cus*. Cb. botry aides*. Cb, glaucum*, Cb. byhridum*. Cb. nazi cum'', Cb. oputifolium*. Cb. scbroe-
derianiun, Hablitzia tamusides, Kocbia scoparia. Salsola kali* 
C i s t a c e a e : Fumaria vulgaris*. Heliantbemum ovatum* 
C o m m e l i n a c e a e : Commelina coelestis*. Tradescantia gram, T. reflexa*. T, vir-
giniana* 
Conrolvulac e a e : Calystegia sepium*, Convolvulus arvensis*, (. cantabriens*. C. tri-
color*, Cuscuta campestris, C. obtusiflora*, Nolana prosirata 
Cor n aceae: Cornus baylei, C. rnas. C. sanguínea* 
Crass it laceae: Crassula patula, Sedum acre, S. album, S. maximum. S, rupestre, 
Sempervivum ntarmgreum 
Cucurbitaceae: Benincasa cerífera, Bryonia alba, B. dioica, Bryonopsis laciniosa, 
Cotvcyntbis cit rutins. Cucurbit a pepo, Ecballium etaterium*. Lagenaria siceraria, Lit fía cylindrici 
Cyperaceae: Botboscboenus marítimas, Carex pseudocyptrus, Holoscboenus romanas 
Scboenoplecttis lacustris 
Dioscoreaceae: Dioscorea macrona, Tamils communis* 
Dipsacaceae: Cepbalaria alpina*, Dipsacus silvester, Knautia arvensis. K. drymeia. 
Morina longifolia*. Scabiosa ocbroleitca*, Succisa pratensis 
Eb e n aceae: Diospyros lotus 
Eleagn aceae: Eleagnus angustifolia*, E. commutata*, Hippopha'é rbarnrtoides 
Ericaceae: Calluna vulgaris, Vaccinium myrtillus 
Eupborbiceae : Acalypba hispida, Andracbne colcbica*. Euphorbia amygdaloides. 
E. cyparissias. E. esula, E, gregersii, E. lucida var. salicifolia, E. palustris, E. polychroma, E. sali-
eifolia, E. seguieriana, E. virgata, Aiercuriatis perennis, Ricinus communis 
Fabaceae: Amorpba fruticosa*. Anthyllis vulneraria. Astragalus cicer*, A. glycipbyllnsr, 
A. gummi ¡era, A. onobryebis*. Baptisia tinctoria*, Caragana arborescens, C. I rut ex*, Coin tea 
arborescetts*, Coronilla emerus*. C. varia*, Cytisus nigricans, C. ratisbonensis, C. supinus, Doryc-
nium sericeum, Galega officinalis, Genista germánica, G. pilosa, G. tinctoria, Glycirrbiza ecbinata*. 
G. glabra. Indi gofer a splendens, Laburnum anagyroides, Lathy rus megalantbus, L. pratensis, 
L. tuherosus*, L. vermis*, Lotus corniculatus, Medicago jalcata, M. lupulina, M. prosirata, M. sa-
tiva*, Metilo tus albns, M. officinalis*, Onobryebis viciaefolia. Ononis s pinosa*, Pbaseolus vul-
garis. Robinia ambigua. R. pseudo-acacia, Securigera ramiflora, S. suffruticosa, Sopbora japónica*, 
Tetragonolobus siliqiiosus. Trifolium agrarium, 7', alpestre. T. arvense, T. campestre, T. fragi-
ferum. Tr, monta num. T. ocbroleucum, T. pratense. T. re pens, T. rub ens. Vicia dumetorum, 
V. grandiflora, V. hirsuta, V. lalbyr oides, V. pic la*. V. pratensis, V, saepium. Wistaria sinensis 
Faga ceae : Castaiiea sativa*, Fagus silvática*, Querent alba. Q. borealis, Q. b. maxima, 
Q. cerris, Q. I y rata. Q. macrocatpa*. Q. petraea*. Q. primus*, Q. pubescens, Q. robar*. Q. r. 
fasligiata*. Q. rubra, Q. turneri pseudoturneri* 
Gentian aceae : Blackstonia acuminata*, Centaurium vulgare*, Genitalia pnetimo-
nantbe, G. tibetica* 
Geraniaceae. Erodium cicutarium, Geranium echinalnm, G. pbaeum. G. robertiannrn, 
G. sanguineum*, Pelargonium grandiflorum* 
Gesneriaceae: Isoloma bitsutum. Saintpaulia ionantha 
Gross u lariateae: Ribes americatium. R. aureus. R. nigrum, R, uva-crispa 
Ha mametid aceae: Hamamelis japónica*, Parrot i a pérsica 
Helleboraceae: Aconitum anthora*, A. lycoctonum, Aclaea spicata. Aquilegia 
a'pina*. A. canadensis*. A. cbrysanlha, A. japónica*, A. kitaibelii, A. sibirica*, A. vulgaris. 
Caltba palustris. Consolida ajacis. C. cashmir'tanum. C. orientalis, C. regalis, Delphinium culto-
rum, Hellehorus dumetorum, H. odorus*, H. pttrpurascens, isopyrum thalictroides, Nigella arven-
sis*. N. damascena* 
Hippo casta n aceae : Aes cuius carnea*. A. hippocastanum, A. parviflora* 
Hydrangeaceae: Hydrangea opuloides bort*. Pbiladelpbns coronarias 
H y drocbarítaceae: Hydrocbaris morsus-ranae*, Vallisneria spiralis 
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H y p e r i ca c e a e : Hypericum bircimim*, H. moscbatum*, H. otyrnpicam, N, perfo-
ratum 
I r i d a c e a e ; Crocus variegatus, Gladiolus gandavensis, Iris flav esc ens, I. hi lea, I. pseud-
acorns, I. tcnuifolia, I. versicolor 
J ii g I a n d a c e a e . Car y a illinoiensis, Car y a oval is*, C. peau, juglans nigra, ]. regia, 
Pterocarya ttenoptera 
Lamia ceae: Ajaga cbamaepytis*, A. genevensis*, A, reptans*, Bailóla africana, B. 
nigra*, B, psetuiodictamttus, Co! em scutellarioides*, Dracocepbalus nutans*. D moldávicas*, 
D, rupestre*, Galeopsis pubescens. Glee boma hedera cea. H or minum pyreruicum*, Hyssopus offici-
nalis*, H. o. fl. alba, H, o, fl. rosea. H, o. seravehanicus, Lallemanlia ibérica, Lamium amplexi-
caule, L. galeohdolon, L, maculatum, L. par pur earn, Lavandula angastifolia, L. dent ata. L. I at i-
folia, L, officinalis, L. spica, L. vera, Leomirus cardiaca, L sibirieus, L, villosus, Lycopas exalta-
las*, Ma ¡o raima bortetuis, Marruhium endidissimum. M, peregrinum, M. vulgare, Melissa offici-
nalis*. Melittis melissophylliim. Mentha arvensis, M. crispa, M, genlilis, M. Iongiflora, M. pipe-
rita, M. rot and i folia, M. ver licil lata*, Monarda did y ma*, M. pee I i nal a*, Nepeta massimi. Ocy/mtm 
ba satic urn, O. carnosa in, O. como sum. Origanum ma jora una, O. vulgare*. Perilla frute see us. 
P. ocymoides. Per on: ski a abratanioides, Pbysostegia virgimana alba*. F. t'. violacea. Prunella c re-
pis, P. vulgaris*. Rosmarinus officinalis. Salvia argéntea. S. austríaca, S. glutinosa. S. juriscbichii*, 
S. nemorosa*. S. mil an s, S. officinalis*, S, pratensis, S. sclarea, S. s pi end ens, S. verbena cea, 
S, verticillata*, S, virgaia. Satureja arillos, S. borlen sis, S. silvática, S. vulgaris. Si tier i lis mon-
tana*, Staebys alpina, 5. annua. S. officinalis, S, palustris, S. recta, Teucrium montanurn*. Thymus 
glabreseens, T. marschaliianus, T. vulgaris 
Lauraceae: Laarus nobilis 
Liliáceaai Allium cepa, A. montaiiuin*, A. rabram*, A. scoroiloprasum*. A. ur>i-
uum*. Aloe arboreseens, Antbericum ramosum. Asparagus officinalis*. A, pseudoscaber*. Aspi-
distra elatior, Cbloropbylurn contosum. Colebicum autumnale*, Convallaria rnajalis, Fritillaria impe-
rialis*, Hemeroeatlis flava*. H. fulva, Hosta eoeridea*. H. ptantaginea, Hyacintbus orientalis. 
Knipbofia by brida, K. pumila. Lili urn martagón*, Majanthemum hi folium, Muscari corno sum*. 
M. racemosum, Ornilbogalum boucbeanum, O. gussonei, O. umbellatum, Paris qttadrifolia. Poly-
gonal am I at i folium, P. multiflorum, P. odor alum*, Rhode a japónica, Rus cus ac alea tus. R. bypo-
glossus. S cilla bifolia. Tulipa bur ten sis. Ver at ram album, V. nigrum. Yucca aloi folia, Y, fila-
mentosa 
Linaceae; Linam aiistriacum, L, catharticum, L. grandiftorum, L, perenne, L. usitn-
tissimum 
Lobeliaceae : Lobelia erimis 
Loga n i a c e a e : Bttddleia davidii 
Lytbraceae: Lytbrum bysoppifoitum, L. salicaria, L, virgatum 
Magnolia ceae •• Uriodendron tulipifera. Magnolia kobus*. M. liliiflora*, M. pur-
purea. A), soiilangeana* 
Malvaceae: Abutilón avicennae. Althaea annua*, A. kurdica, A, officinalis*, A rosea, 
A. r. nigra, /1 salpbarea, A. taurinensis. Hibiscus syriacus*. H. trionurn, Lavatera tburingiaca. 
L, trimestris*, Malva alcea, M, maaritanica, M. neglect a*, M. silvestris*, Sida bermapbroditica, 
Sidalcea neomexicana* 
M e I i a c e a e : Cedrela sinensis* 
M i m o s a c e a e : Acacia verticillata 
M u r a c e a e : Broussenetia papyrifera, Ficus australis, F, capensis, F. carica, F. elástica,r 
Madura auraiitiaca. Moras alba, M, a. péndula, M. nigra* 
M y r s i n a c e a e : Myrsine africana 
M\rlaceae: Eugenia myrtiflara. Eucalyptus rostratas, Homoranthus poptdifoTtus, Myr-
tai búllala. M. communis 
N y claginaceae : M ¡rabilis jalapa*, M, longi flora 
Nympbaeaceae: i\etumbo speciosa*, Nymphaea alba* 
Oenotheraceae: Cbamaenerion angustifolium, Circaea lutetiana*. Clarkia elegans", 
Epilohium parvifloriirn*, Godeña arnoena*. G. rubicunda*. Lopezia coronilla. Oenothera acaulis, 
O. biennis, O. lantarckiana*, O. mar i cat a* 
OI e a c e a e : Font atresia fortune!, Forsytbia intermedia, F. viridissima. Fraxinus excel-
sior*, F. e, pendida, F. orntis*. F. pemisilvaiiicus*, Jasrninurri bumile, Li gust rum ovalifolium, 
L. vulgare. Syringa josikae. S. penkinensis*. S. vulgaris 
Orcbidaceae: Orchis cortophora. O. laxiflora etegans, Platanibera bifolia* 
Oxalidaceae: Oxalis acetosella, O. stricta* 
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Paeoniaceae; Paeonia banatica. P. delau-ar*, P. officinalis*. P. potaninii*, P. su/fru-
ticosa*, P. trolloidea 
P an dan ace ae : Pandamts veitcbii 
Papaveráceas -. Bocconia cordata, Cbelidonium laciniatum, Ch. rnajtts. Corydalis sem-
perviretis*. C. solida, Dicentra spectabilis, Dicranostigma francbetiana*, Escholtzia cali fornica*. 
E. stantonii. Fumaria officinalis, F. schleichen, F. vaillantii*, Claucium corniculatum, G. flavttm*, 
Papaver bracteatum*, P. croceum, P. dubiurn, P. nudicaule, P. rboeas 
Passifloraceae; Passiflora caerulea. P. violácea 
Pb y tolaccaceae : Phytolacca americana 
Piperaceae: Peperomia camelifolia, P. marmorata. Piper 'ornatum 
Pittosporaceae; Pittosporum bicolor, P. cranifolum, P. undulata, P. tobira 
Plantaginaceae: Plant a go altissima, P. indica, P. lanceolata, P. major, P. maritima, 
P. media. P. scbuarzenbergiana, P. tibetica 
Platanaceae: Plalantts acerifolius, P. occidentalis 
Plumbaginaceae; Armeria humilis, A. vulgaris*, Limonium gmelini, L, sinuatttm. 
Plumbago europaea* 
P o a c e a e ; Bromus mollis, ß, sterílis, B. tectorum, Dactylis glomerata. Ecbinocbloa cms-
galli, El y mus arenarias glaucas*, Festuca psettdovina, Mélica uniflora, Milium effusum, Phragmites 
communis. Phyllostacbys viridiglaucescens. Poa bulbosa, P. pratensis, Stipa penna ta 
P o l e m o n i a c e a e : Gilia tricolor*, Phlox paniculata, Polemonium carneum, P. coeru-
leuttt. I', pttlcberrimum 
Polygalaceae: Polygata carnosa, P. vulgaris 
Pol y go naceae Emex spin osa, Fagopyrum baldscbuanicurn*, F, tataricum, F. vul-
gare, Polygonum aviculare, P. convolvulus, P. lapatbifolium*, P. minus*. P. persicaria, RJjeurn 
pal ma tum, Rh. tcebliarrum, Rumex acetosa, R. aceto sell a. R. congloméralas, R. cris pus, R. Iimo-
nas, R. obtiisilolius, R. sanguineus 
Ponteder iaceae : Eicbornia crassipes* 
Port it laccaceae: Portulacca olerácea 
Prim a Iaceae : Anagallis arvensis*. A. fcmina*, Cyclamen pttrpttrascens, C. persicum, 
Lysi machia nummularis, L. punctata, L. vulgaris. Primula darialica, P. el altor, P. kewettsis, 
P. malacoides, P. obconica, P. veris, P, vulgaris*. Samólas valerandi 
P it nicaceae : Punica granatttm* 
Resedaceae: Reseda glauca. R. lutea. R. odorata, R. pbyteurna 
R b a rn it a c e a e : Ceanothus coeruleus*, Frángula alnas*. Hovenia dulcís*, Rbarnntts 
cathartica, Rh. dahurica, Rh. irneretina 
Rosaceae: Agrimonia enpatoria, Amelanchier canadensis, Amygdalus communis, A. tri-
lobai Armeniaca vulgaris, Ar uncus stives tris, Cera sus avium, C. glandulosa*, C. mabaleb, C. vul-
garis, C. yedoenis*, Chaenorrteles japónica*, Cotoneaster horizontalis. C. tomentosa, Crataegus crus-
galli, Cr. macracantba. Cr. monogyna*, Cr. orientális*, Cr. oxyacantba, Cydonia oblonga*. Fili-
péndula til mari a, F. vulgaris*, Fragaria indica. Fr. vesca*. Geiim urbárium*, Kerria japónica*, 
Lattrocerasus officinalis*, Malus baccaia. M. floribunda, M. prunifolia, M. pnrnila, M. purpurea, 
M. sargentii*. Mespilus germánicos*, Neviusa alahamettsis*, Pad us avium. P. serótina. Per su a 
vulgaris, Pbysocarpus opulifolius, Potentilla alba. P. anserirra, P. arenaría*. P. heptapbylla. P, ar-
géntea, P. erecta, P. micrantba. P. nepalensis*, P. recta*, Prunus ceras if era. P. spinosa, Pyra-
cantba coccínea. /'. crenulata, Pyrus communis, P. pyraster*. Rhodotypus scandens, Rosa pendulino, 
R. canina, R. rugosa. Rabas caesius*, R. idaetts. Sanguisorba minor*. S. officinalis*, Sorbus aria, 
5. a tic a par i a*, S. da cica, S. torminalis*. Spiraea ar glial a*. Sp. rev isii, Sp. i a about tit, Sp. wat-
soiiiana, Waldsteinia geoides* 
Rubiáceas : Asperula szurea*. A. cynanchica*. A. hetetopbylla*. A. odorata*. Cm-
data ciliata, Galium aparine, G, moUugo, G. rubioides, G. scbultesii, G. verum 
R it I a c e a e : Citrus bisimni. C. limonnrn, C. grandit, Diclamruts albus, Pbellodendron 
a mure use*, Poncims Irifoliata. P tele a tri folíala, Ruta cblapertsis, R. divaricata, R. graveolens*, 
R. macropbylla, R. montana, Skimmia japónica* 
Saliese ea e ; Populus alba, P. canadensis*, P. deltoides, P. geneva. P. grandidentata. 
P. lasiocarpa, P. marylandica, P. nigra, P. serótina, P. simonii, P. trémula. P, v'trginiana, Salix 
acutifolia, S. adenopbylla, S. alba, S. amygdalina, 5. aquatica, S. cinerea*, S. daphnoides, S. pur-
purea 
San talaceae j T besium ramosum 
Sapindaceae: Koelrenteria paniculata. Xanlhoceras sotbifoliutn* 
Saxifragaceae: Bergenia bifolia, Heucbera americana*, H. macropbylla, Saxífraga 
aizoit, S. bulbifera, S. tridactyliles 
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S c r o p h u tar i ace a e : Alonso» cauliatala*, Anlbirrinum ma jus*. Calceolaria gracilis, 
Cbaenorrbmum minus*. Collmsia grandiflora*. Digitalis amandttta. D. ambigua*. D. bona! a, 
D. ferruginea, D. glutinosa*, D. grandiflora, D. lútea. D. oriental is, D. parr i flora*. D. piir pu-
re a*. D. sibirica, D. laii-vitifolia, Euphrasia varíe gata*, Gratiot a officinalis, Kickxia elating. 
Linaria ametbistina, L. gemstifolia*, L. vulgaris*, Melampyrum sp„ Mimulus cardinatis, M. cup-
reus, M. luteus*, Nemesia floribunda. N, slrumosa*. N. versicolor* Odontites rubra, Patdownia 
tomentosa*, Pentstemcm a&ireus*. P. barhata. P. barettae*, P. cobeae. P. coicineus, P. digitalis. 
P. bybridum, Rbinantbus minor, Scrophutaria nodosa*, Scr. scopotii*, Scutellaria attissima. Ver-
las cum austriacum, V, blatiaria, V. lycbnitis*. V. pblomaides*. V. phoeniceum, V. pyramidatum, 
V. speciosum, V, thepsiforme, V. thapsus, Veronica anagal¡is-ac¡uatica, V, anagalloides, V. arven-
sis, t'. austríaca*. V. cbamaedrys. V, bederaefolia. V. pros! ra! a, V. s pi cal a* 
Simarubaceae : Ailantbus altissima 
Salanaceae: Atropa belladonna*, Br o wall ia grandi flora, Hyosciarmis niger, Lycinm 
balimifolium, Nicotiana affinis*, N. labacnrn. Nierenbergia tp.*. Petunia hyhrida*. P. ínflala*, 
Pbysalis atkekengi, Pb. francbeti, Salpiglossis sinuata. Scbizaiitbus pinnatus*. Solarium capsicestrum'. 
5. dulcamara. S. laciniatum, S. luteum, S. melongena. S. nigrum. S. tuberosum. Wilbania som-
nífera 
Stapbyleaceae : Staphylea col chica*, St. pin nata* 
Sterculiaceae: Lopbantbus anisa tus 
Styracaceae: Halesia Carolina* 
Ta maricaceae: Tamarix tetrandra 
Thymeleaceaei Daphne mezereum* 
T i I i a c e a e : Sparmanriia africana. Tilia cordata. T. platypbyllos. T. argente a 
Tropaeolaceae : Tropaeolum majus* 
Typbaceae: Typba anguslifolia 
U I m a c e a e : Celt is oust ralis, C. occidentalis*. Ulmus americana, U. laevis, U. minor, 
U. scahra 
Urticaceae: Parielaria officinalis, Pellonia argéntea. Pitea frondosa, P. sprudeana. 
Urtica dioica, U. pit if era. U. urens 
Valer i anaceaeValeriana officinalis, Vaterianella dental a 
Verbenaceae: Lantana cámara*. L. lilacina*. Verbena bybrida, V. officinalis, V. pid-
cbella*, V. venosa 
V i o I a c e a e t Viola alba. V, arvensis, V. cyanea, V. birta, V. hispida*. V. lútea*, 
V, mirabais, V. adórala*. V. ríviniaua, V. Jilvestrís, V. tricolor 
V i t a c e a e : Parlbenocissus inserta, P, Iricuspídata, Vilis sílvestris. V. vinifera 
Zosteraceae: Potamogetón cris pus 
7. ygopbyllaceae • Pegamcm harmala, Tribulus terrestris orientaits* 
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